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Maturation process of fruits of alder (Alnus hirsuta TurKz var. sibiric品 (FrSCIIER)C. K. SClfNEfD) was stuc!ied at the level of 
current shoot. Patlern of fruit maturation was sigmoidal anc! number of fruits evcnly c!ecreasec! throughout study pcriod. The日esug-
gesl abscission of fruits because of insufficicnt pollination c!idn'l occur. Proportion of fruits abscission at the levcl of inc!ivic!ual tree 
was c!if巴rentamong trees. Proportion of fruit abscission品1the level of 1-year-olc! shoot c!ic! not c!epend on the length of l-ycar-old 
shool. The result of multiple regres詰ionanalysis日howec!variation of weight of fruits c!epends on the wcight of flowers proc!ucec! in 
former ycar of maturation rather than the weight of current shoots originated from fruiting l-yeatヘolc!shoot. This phenom芭nonwas 
explainec! that the amount of assimilates acquirec! in current year of maturation excess th日amountof assimilates needed to mature 
fruits. Thcsc results suggest th巴amountof ilow巴rsproduced in former y日arof matu ration is morc d日cisivefactor of amo臼ntof fruits 
than the a担10U抗1of assimilates acquired in current year of maturation. 


















点 (Cooperancl McGraw 1988)、当年枝の動態と{51:せて
繁殖の解析を行うことで樹・経内のfJ制見的な環境に対応し
た繁捕と成長との関係性を明らかにすることが可能であ
る点、 (Lov巴t Doust ancl巴aton1982) などが挙げられ
る。
ヤマハンノキ (Alnus hiTsuta TURCZ var. sibiTica 
(FISCH巳R)C. K. SCHNEID) は雌雄同株の落葉高木離であ
* Laboralory of Forest Ecol(】gy，Oivision of Environmenta! Science and Techno!ogy， 






l到-1.ヤマハンノキ (Alnus hirsuta var. sibirica)の
雌花(a)および巣実(b)













































































iミegressionlines us巴dto estimate fruit weight of alder 












































































， 6Fl ' 7月， 8月， 9J寺， 10月.1月'
間一 2a，b，c ヤマハンノ々の果実1闘の議議、 l年枝
あたりの果実家壁、 1年枝あたりの果実数の季節変動。
いずれも平均こと標準誤差を訴す
Se乱sonalchanges of weight of a fruit， weight of fruits 
per 1・year-oldshoot and number of fruits per 1-year-old 




































































Average of weight of current shoots originated from 
fruiting 1幽year.oldshoot of alder. Circl記sindicate aver. 
age of weight of current shoots. Upper， middle and low. 
er lin邑 of εach box represent 75th， 50th， 25th 
p日rcentiles，r己sp巴ctiv巴Iy. Th日 lowerand upper error 
bars represent the 10th and 90th percentiles， 
respectively.ずre巴swith same letters are not significant. 
Iy difε代以 inweight of current shoots with Mann.Whit. 
ney U test (P < 0.05) . Note that average of weight of 



















Fruits/flowers ratio of inclividual tr巴εof alder. 
Fruits/flow巴rsratio with same letters were not signifi. 
cantIy clifferent with X.squar日総計 (p<0.05). 
f語体 個体 1 il週休2 i溜体3 個体4
総花数 153 185 138 176 
5長翼連数 134 179 118 122 
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関-4. ヤマハンノキの 1年校長と 1年枝あたりの果実
/雌花比の関係。これらの間の i白nclallの順位相関係数
を示す。
Rεlationships between length of 1鮒year.old shoot ancl 
fruits/flowers ratio at the level of l.year.olcl shoot. Ken. 
clal's rank correlation between these two factors is also 
indicatecl. 








3. ヤマハンノキ を目的変数、 .u雄花重量を説明変数とした境問帰分析の結果
Result of multiple regression analysis， with weight of fruits as dependant variable， and w巴ightof current shoots and 
W巴ightof flowers as independant variable. 
a ち
個体 1 0.67 •. 2.30 … 
t= 3.19 t= 5.22 
個体2 0.03 6.94・M
t= 0.59 tぉ 6.97
個体3 0.01 8.51… 
t= 0.12 t= 6.72 
個体4 1.25 4.47"' 
t= 0.67 t=327 
*: P<0.05叫:P < 0.01帥*: P < 0.001 
i甘l花盤足・を説ry~変数として行った乗組帰分析の結果を示






























C d1 手 ? p 
37.47 15 40.4 0.86 ** 
t= 1.25 
ぺ10.4 19 24.9 0.75 *** 
t=ぺ.19
国76.32 16 40.4 0.86 *** 
t口-0.79










































































Schematic chart of maturation process of fruit of alder. 
Allows indicate flows of photosynthate. Size of each box 
represent stock size of each factor. 
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